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Another Royal Suggestion R. B. Blau veldt, LL. B.
BARRISTER and SOLICITOR

By Prof. C. C. Lauglier, Mus. Bac, Sar
nia.GRIDDLE CAKES and WAFFLES Real Estate and Insurance.

NO. V.—CHEST OF VIOLS.
• The family of viols is generally con

sidered to be various sized instrument? 
played with the bow, by drawing it a 
cross the strings and causing them to ’ 
vibrate thus producing the sound.

The most ancient viol on record is the 
Havanastron, an ancient Hindoo instru
ment supposed to have been invented about

Herbin Block, WOLFViLLE, N. S.
From the New Royal Cook Book-■&§

M. R. Elliott, M. D.art in Buckwheat Cakes
2 cups buckwheat flour 
1 cup flour
• teaspoons lloyal Baking

rnHERE is an a
i making flapjack 

cakes, griddle cakes or 
wheats, call them what 

wiÜ. Bat it is an art

(Harvard)
Office Hours:

1.30 to 3.30 P. M. 7 to 8 P. M.

pan-

saltij
kwat4f

baking
liquid.

you
very easily and quickly 
acquired if-you follow the 
right recipes.

Here are some recipes 
for à variety of breakfast 
cakes that will make 
grandmother envious. The 
secret, of course, is Royal 
Bakthtf PdWder.

ReralHet OriSdto Cake*
Mkioo ni'x-on »
wïeTrarel Stllar

5000Jf years B. C. The sound box re- r T . !...
semblés the bowl of a pipe and the long Ht. A. LKAW l,r,Y 
neck into which two pea are inserted.

but two 
h a bow of 1

and bamboo. This instrument is still

An instrument of that type that we 
do know about is the Rebç. Thj» in- 
«trament is mentioned hMarieully s« ap
pearing In Europe in the eighth-century, 
ft Ipts a,pear shaped body terminating 
fcuuslfnder neck, also having three strings 
and from the rebec we have the viol.

Tlie rttatjviol was arigtagfly the sice
*°j3'y*0ta °J'‘
modem orchestra.
II The chest of viols is a huge case with 
a family ot viols in, comprising two treb
les, two tenors and two basses. All we 
now have left in general use of the viol 
family is the violin, viola, vioiihcello and 
the double bass.

Viol da Gamba is an instrument about 
the size of the violincello, but is no more 
used as the violincello displaced It. The 
gamba xhad six strings and bars or frets 
across the linger board, 
y Another Instrument was the Viol dl 
Bardone. also having six strings but be
low the neck lay sixteen metal strings 
which were plucked with the left hand.

Many instruments of the viol family 
have been added from time to time, bu^ 
were jhort lived.

The Viola Bastarda was an Instrument 
a little smaller than the bass viol. The 
instrument (ell into disuse about the seven
teenth century.

An instrument-called Vinto da Braccio. 
was another instrument having six strings 
and was known us the arm viol, as it re
quired to be held In the Ix-nd of the aim 
when played.

Viola da Gambu mentioned above was 
called the leg viol. Owing to the sire of 
the Instrument It was held between the
knees when played. It Is now obsolete.

An Instrument called Viola Pomposo 
was a five siting viol and measured four 
feet In length, -aid to be invented by J.
S. Bach. This instrument was played like 
the violincello.

The violin of to-day takes predominance 
in the formative period ci modern music 
because it has such opportunities for 
brilliance and melodic expressiveness.

Sir John Hawkins tells of the early 
viol thus—"The viol was in use only to 
accompany the voice and when madrigal" 
and singing was in the decline gentlemen 
began to excel! on the violin and eub- 
stltutad instrumental music In place of 
vocal. The composera therefore framed 
compositions called fantasias for the violin, 
these compositions having six parts an
swering to the number of viols In g set or 
chest.

We have-anw traced the violin kind 
and noted the development right from 
lis rude beginning to its present perfection.
It certainly makes one of the most In
teresting subjects in the history of In
strument making.

Only one of the remaining bowed In
struments used in the modern orchestra 
has retained the viol model. This is the 
double baas with Its flat back and.stoplng 
shoulders.

The violin itself has remained un
altered for three hundred years and no 
furthci Improvement seems possible.

SUt together flours 
powder and salt; ad-ssrmær
Bàke on hot,greased 

1 Waffles

tj, 1- A M. Ere. leu. CwtW,

to! ^Engineer and Luid Surveyor
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Budd- M. 3.

an. porter
Auctioneer for Wolfville

*nd kings County
Salaa will he taken at pre-war pricea $6.00

DR. i. T. H0TCHKIS
Veteplnany Surgeon
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h
salt

milk-Los’iL
ifièett «éilafl sàeru.

four, baking ftpwder 
and salt together; add milk 
t# yelks of eggs; mix thor- 
ctflflNy and add to drv tn- 
gredirnts; add .melted short
ening and mix In ^beaten 
whites of eggs. Bake in well 
greayd hot waffle If on un
til brown. Serve bet with 
maple syrup. It shoulOeke 
about 1J4 minutes to bake 
each waffle.

. v*

is >iy«Rii usrili tvEo ils »a
1 tsble.pooas taortealae 
Mix and lift dry ingredi

ents; add mll|c and; meltedôn°:îlThdyg,Sà.éT«ot §-

*

y enor violin as used in the

; : fSra
die.

MADE IN
CANADA

teGriddle Cakes with Eggs ? WEBSTER ST.
1% eupe flour ,

2 eras
1U cu.is milk 

I tablespoon shortening 
"Mix and sift dry ingredi

ents; add beaten eggs, milk 
and melted shortening; mix 
well. Bake immediately on 
hot griddle.

Phone 10r.

COAL!
■

HARD COAL
SOfT COAL 

COKE“Bake with Royal and be Sure”
KINDLING

—
1 miL.i.

SISA. H. WHEATONCLASS THAT CAR BE BENT

A new substitute for glass or for lac
quer has been invented ? It can be cut 
with shears or with u knife and. 
when heated to more than 100 degreees 
centigrade, it forms S k rateable mess 
which resumes its previous hard Mat* OA 
cooling It is known gs "ceUon". 
i Under the patents ni p;. Klchelgrun a 
company is making celle 
w solid ™ liquid 
lose in camphor. eiUwe. 
transparent or (aïeule, 
slabs, or tube form ,a« we

The higher you climb the farther you 
(all, but don't let that prevent you 
striving to climb high.

FOOD AS MONEYmay
from Salt lias often been used as money Is, 

in the old days the girl used to show the indeed, still so uped in some parts of Cen- 
yonng man the photographs In the fam- tral Africa and that an ancient chroni- 
iiy album. Now she experts him to take cle, Marco Polo, writes of salt being used 

B. j£..as money in Tibet, where It was made up 
■— in the form of "moulds" each weighing 

Mlsuurd'a Liniment for Gargat In Cow, tef a pound. Eighty of titose were of 
«m——~i the same valueas a gold coin weighing

one-sixth of an ounce.

R. J. Whitten
A GO.

HA LI TAX’ her to the moving pictures.

■aSt
Receivers and Sellers of all kinds 

of Farm Produce.' '
» 3

hntbe form of 
;yl edu
cator»*. 

It appear. In 
II a« In the form

atBrick tea is a regular form of exchange
In the
Mongolia ,
These bricks Iwar un official stamp stating , .
their value. When small payments have to ‘,f * P|,lrtlc '» P"'* «»> used for 
he made, a brick may he broken Into ! la«!tn« purpo* nr1. an^t.-lust Rquod

I The hard vltrmua n llqii is Itendsbk 
and springy and imensii ive to cold water 
soap, fat, alcohol or pel rob When burnt 

; in a flame It drops off like shellac, wlth- 
I out .however, beinc as mrnbu 
; latter. Ollon varnish, which can be al
lowed to harden or solidify into flexible 
layers. Is suitable for many industrial 
purposes. Liquid cellon can be used for 
Impregnating textiles or for making in
sulation tape. In this latter form It can 
be taken from the round box In which it la 
wound up, even In the moist condition, 
and allowed to harden In air. 0.

.:«,!» 1 .jgra

Consignments Solicited.parts of China and in

I Promot ®et urns.asm*

pieces.
In the Shan State», too, tea Is still 

used for a similar frurpoae, hut there it 
is made up, not into bricks, but balls.

In the Molucca Islands cloves were 
once money, and at a much later date 
bitter almonds were so used in some 
part of India,

Cocoanpts, are the common form of 
exchange among the natives of Nlcobara. 
For instance, a packet of matches la 
worth twenty cocoanuts, while for needles 
the price la one cocoanut each.
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that has made good
When KINcf COLE TEA was In Its 
infancy we associated with it the 
slogan—“You'll like the flavor.” It 

a modest statement, yet when 
you come to think of it, it covers all 
flat you SfSldoking for in the tea of 
your chokje. How wcU KING COLE

users today. “*?*** " -------
Perfectly pack'd in bright Itad foil 
and prUt mark'd on every package. •

?!i m)L'9) tiff' l
A

V i* l\ •*.

wti.
l I Manu a Man hat

There are many great sporting con- 
S test» In the United Sum. but none aw- ; -i 

passes in popular Interest the annual 
football combat between Harvard and Yale, 
The fact that neatly ao.066 people wit, S 
nested the fame on Saturday, when Har
vard won by kicking three goals from the 
Held, indicates what a tremendous event 
the innual meeting of the crimson and 
the blue has become

D. j, Murphy, of Kentville. a returned 
. > s*#er. (tee " «ppopwed emigration g 

agent for the departmeiil 6f Immlgratiim 
and colonization by the civil service com- S
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m ’ I eb.
1 rained In no other way

>» anything. Mb» ‘be ^ ^

Style, fit. meterieie, workmen, 
•bin end finish combine to '• 
mike Crown Suite outetend-
Ipg jn (QKfite

C. F. Stewart, Wolfville
Mail a card to Box la* and 

I will he pleased to call with 
a full range of sample..

aB

Dr. DeVsn’s French Pills
Mil for Women 
Drug Btorss, 01 
■ on receipt, ot 

Co., It. Cotà-

A r-Unble HeRuhitlnsr 
IB ft DO*. Hold at All 
mRlled to any a< 
price. Tfc# HewKeli 
•rien. Owierla.

ddr-Mie
I Drug

PHOSPHONOL FOR MEN
Hsater.s Vim *e« Vitality; fer N.iv. 
end Brain; Inoraieia "ariir metteri" a 
Tonic—wilt bull* reu u». |1 n bee. or

C#H Me MttÎMBH. «rtWi
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FREE
Nsw Royal Cook Book 
containing theee^nd 
•cores of other delightful 
reel pea. Write for lUo-day. 
HOT AI. BAKING l'OWflÉ» VO. 

• St. Uwrritn* Bird.,

\

FURNESS LINE
Rt|ulir SeiMnii Between

Halifax, St. John’s and 
[Liverpool, Eng. 

Halifax—London, Eng. 
Ever, fetHH, 1er

Export of Apple» 
Paaeenger Service

Halifax St.pehn’eaUrirpool 

Apply te

Furness Withy A Co., Ltd. 
Halifax, N. S.

Si. Mm, N. B. Sfdaey, N. S. Maatraal
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